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EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

Ity A C. Ilowlcit

WIhhi I wroto liuil I IiikI JiiiiL rouoli-o- d

homo tlio nlclit liofoio iiml dlil not
linvo tlnm to ijiitlmr all tlio nown of
IiiIwokI tu our miction, hiiiI anionic
(ho ltoiiiii I hurt oinlUoil to mention
wait that by npoclal urriiwsoinunt Hov.
l.o Mar, our Kapthit inlnlntor, liulil
inoinorlivl norvlcoH on Hunrtiiy, May 20,
and liroaolmil oniioolnlly to tlio old not- -

i . f i f. i.i itiiiorn, nnu on Dummy iiikiiv hid our-oIho- ii

at tlio yotitiK nooplo'ii inootlni;
woro coniliictod with npoclnl roforonco
to Moinorlal day. Tfioito who woro In

attoiulanco rojtort that tlio nuriuon
wan vnry apiroirlnto to tlio nccnolon
and that tlio yonnjf pooplu'n muotlni;
witH truly conunondnbJo.

Anothor Itom wan that h, V. Wlilt-lii- K

did MOino Hiirvoylntt on tlio north
Hldu of tlio crook for H. II. IIoIiiich
or William von dor llollon, nurvoyliut
oft iioiiio old lotc and that In runnlni;
tlio lino liotvomi William Hrown'H lot
and tlio ouo William von dor Holloa
lintiRht of 8. II. Ilolnxii that ho cut
Mm, llrowii'n tlowor bed off nnd put
It on tlio Von dor Holloa lot. It Ih

utrnnr.0 that after tlio lotn navo boon
Hiirvoyod and utaltod off hy nuch

nurvoyoni an J, B. Howard
or IiIm nou Charlon that tlio Htnlcou

havo to ho moved hy ovory now nur-voy- or

that coiiiok alontf, for no two
of thorn run on tlio tinmo llnoii or tlio
Banio aiii'.Ioa.

Wli'ilo I nni on tlio Kiibjoct of Sun-
day work nnd Hunday iIoIdkh I will
remind tlio ror.dor that on Chlldron'H
day, Juno is, thoro will ho n Hunday
Hclmol plculo on Kokuo rlvor bolow
tho Ilybeo hrK'KO. Tlio ontrnnco to
tho i;niitnl will bo near tlio Tahlo
Hook nchoolhouKo. Itov. Mark C. Dn-vl- ri

will havo charKO of tho mootln:;,
and It Ih oxpoctod that thoro will bo
a uiimbor of Hunday hc!iooIh ropro
Hvnteil, Mr. Davln will nlco preach
at Central Point on Moudny, tho 13th,
at 7:-t- r p. m.: Trail on tho Hth, Klk
Crook and tho lGth, Kooho Crook on
tho mill, Dudley tho 2lHt and Peyton
tho 22tl. Parties Intoreatod will plcpuo
romouibor tho datoo.

J. 1 Knton of Modfo-- d has about
flnlithod pal'itlin: Mr. vor. dor HoN
len'a houso.

ICiiKono Chlldorn and w!fo (nvo Miss
WIlllauiH of Central Point) nro visit
ing llonjauiln Ilrophy nnd family.

J. Prank Hrown, ono of our loading
real oHtato men, an woll no merchant,
nnd Mr. Miles of Medford woro allow-
ing Mr. O'Noal and Mr. Jnmoa around
tho country and culled for dinner on
Tuesday. Mr. Ilrown reports thnt ho

Medford Certainly

The Pasadena of Oregon
Every
advantage
connected
with living in
a city may
be had with
an Eden
Valley Tract

r ' ill I Mill lilloiMMml Ii) I '' .

Iiiih recently nolil what la known an
tho (lllchrlit place, recently purchas-
ed by Mr. llliil.op, to v. man by tho
naiiio of Kulht; coni'l'lorr.tlon 1.

Krunlc said t'mt ho iiold 11 so cheap
that ho was aiihamed to toll.

Tlio people of lOaislo Polnl r.ro Klnit
to havo ii brldi:o built ucro.'ii that mud
hole noar tho illation, an tho money
has been m bucrlbod and as soon .is
tho material can bo put on tho ground
It will bo built.

W. V. Wood, formerly n harness
makor of Medford, lias bought tho
squatter right to Mr, Htowoll'ii placo
on tho hill vost of our town and
moved his family onto it.

Mr. Nothorlr.tHl, who line cbnrgo of
tho lltitto Kails mill, nnd Mr. Israel
Pnlton catno out Inst Wednesday nit-
er n load of suppllou for tho mill and
uorso food.

II. 0. Pharos and wlfo camo out Inst
Thursday and took tho train for Med-

ford. Mm, PImroB will remain In
Medford for a short time and her hus-
band will start for Kosobuig this
(Krldny) nftornoon to file on his
homestoad 011 what Is known as tho
unsurvoyol.

Thoro has boon notice sent to Mrs.
Ilbwlott that thoro will bo about 20
from that section hero for dinner
Friday on 11 elr wny to noncburg to
iimlto their filings tomorrow, Juno
t, Hiram U, Thomson and his son
Froil called for dinner TLursdny on
tholr wny to Lake Crook. Thoy woro
takon up by B. II. Harnlsh.

Henry Chlldroth moved his fnmlly
out from 121k Crook last Thursday and
rein;) Inert horo over night nnd Friday
moved Into whr.t Is known as tho Pol
ling houso Just vacated by Georgol
Phlllpu, who has moved Into tlio house
lust vacated bv Mr. Pntton. i

Mr. Ling nnd son of Medford camo
out Thursday evening In n rig to do
somo painting for Mr. Tronson, tho
apple king.

Henry Hlllor passed through horo
Thursday on 1i1b way to tho Dutto
Fnlln country to look for a place to
locate a sawmill.

Mr. Ash of. Klk Creek camo out
Wedncsdny, loft his team hero and
wont to Medford nnd on Thursday
evening camo out nnd wout ns far as
Trail that night.

Mnrtln Bpsncor wna among tho
guasts nt tho Hunnysldo Inst Thursday
night on his way from Dudley, tho
tiusurvoyod, to Hosoburg,

Mrs. Austin nnd Mrs, Wilson 0
Dudley enmo out Thursday rvenlng on
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tho KukIq Point and Poyton ntngo, Merrill, IloolicHlor, N. Y.; W. F. I Inl-too- lc

tho train for Medford and will fi0ll. Provo; It, IJ. Smith, JunoBvillo,
go to llimoliiiri; to fllo on tholr homo-jo- .; E. W. McClun:, Now York; John
stondii Juno 4. lArnoll, Scattlo; Mm. II. M Forlon- -

Hnylng Is In full blast nnd ovory- -
OU0( Gold Hny; J, C. Godwin, HohIoii,

oooy is so miiiy uini iiemw nro narco. t Torwil Hirer: J. K. Komlr ok. flor- -

Hotol Arrivals.
The NuhIi -- II. .1. Small,

muntown; Miller, Huffnlo;
Mnrcor, KnmmH City; Ilnlm.

WJL.05 AdkcIcb; Qunlmnn, Wil- -

'' "" iV W'

It. G. K.
A. 0. C.

0. A. M.

f

Iowh, Cal.; 0. 0. Dunn, S. S. I'enlz;
I'. 0. TJioiiimoii. W. E. Thomson. Lake
Creek; A. 1. Wnrron, Hilts; E. O.j
I'arlmrn, Mnrali field.

Ti bo nblo to draw n largor salary
ovory week will well ropny you for
spending sorno monoy this week In
advertising for a bettor Job.

11. in, , -W

For Store

Are
They enable an store to use
electric light at a cost which
is less than would have to be
paid for any other illuminant
on the market.

We Furnish MAZDA Lamps

to our central station custom-

ers at very liberal terms. The
General Electric Company is

supplying us with the GE
MAZDA lamp in all sizes

suitable for all lighting needs. .

Every merchant should look
into this question of more light
for his business. We have
several interesting propositions
for merchants.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY

ww rrv,imf?JT'

Is to

The Best Class of People Are Attracted Here
Peoplo of refinement; people with moans; retired husiness men; professional men; college and university grad-

uates, are coining to tho Uoguc River Valley hy the score. Within the past two years almost a hundred Chicago
and Evanston, 111., people have purchased homes near Medford, and nearly every one of them has a friend or two
whom they hope to induco to come and locate in. tho valley. New York, Philadelphia, Boston and many other
castorn cities are almost iC not quito as well represented, while St. Paul and Minneapolis have more representa-
tives here than any odior several cities eomhined. Think these statements over and get your thinker going. "Write
to tho xmdersignod or tho Medford Commercial Cluh for detailed information ahout the country, and you will
never havo causo to regret it.

The Most Are In

Bearing Orchards Medford
Most of tho producing orchards havo hcen held in largo holdings until recently. A few weeks ago the Eden Val-lo-y

Orchard, containing G05 acres, was placed on tlio market in any desired acreage. Wo havo heen authorized to
offer tho hearing apples and pears for sale, and if yon know anything ahont this country and want a desirable
block of bearing trees, writo or como soon. During tho past week over $150,000 worth of tho property has been
disposod of. It is located within two miles of Medford at an elevation of about 100 feet above tho city and is one
of the best kopt orchards in tlio world. Parts of tho orchard offered for sale havo paid tho owner over $600 per
aero per yoar for four straight yoars. Do not como unless you are prepared to stay, for just so sure as you do come
tlio combination of fat soil, grandour of scenic beauty and Italian climate will steal you, body and soul. After one
visit horo you will bo miserablo any other placo on oartli.' i tflsibi'.ivi'i. K "v

EXHIBIT BUILDING

Lighting
MAZDA Lamps

Unrivaled

Investments

Near

wjEii rWlBf(HRnrFitMWiFTTiiffi r.

,' i '"

Land for Sale
I bnvo a fow rhoico trnots of Reed orchnrd Inml for

snle. Tracts from twonty (20) to ono hnndrod nnd
Bixty (100) acres. Tho land is sitimtod in tho fnmons
npplo bolt, near tho world-fame- d Tronson & Guthrio
orchard, near EaKIo Point, Or. Somo of tho lnnd 13

improved nnd somo unimproved.

I nleo havo property In tho town of Eaglo Point for
finle. Those intending to purchaso plonso rivo mo a call
in person or call Englo Point central by phono.

A. B. Zimmerman

I wish to announce that I havo purchased the

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a general feed and boarding establishment. Horses
boarded by the day, woek or month. I guarantee a squaro deal
to all.

R. GUANYAW

UNION LIVERY BARN. RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

Medford Iron Works
E. E. TROWBRIDGE; Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All' kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in Southern Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

In Case of tSicKness
PHONE 3641

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Office AllNight Service Free Delivery

Entitled Be Named

Fascinating

JOHN D. OLWELL

An Eden
Valley

Orchard
will pay an
income the

very first
year

Buy now

MEDFORD, OREGON
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